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Atoms for Peace

SHOWN ABOVE AT YESTERDAY'S dedication -ul -ar
reactor are Adm. Lewis L. Strauss, chairman of the Atomic Energy
Commission (top) and President Milton S. Eisenhower (below).
The reactor is almost completed, and is expected to be turned
over to the University for use soon. The reactor at the University
Is the second one to be installed on a college campus.
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Parties Elect 23 Clique Officers
The three campus political

parties held their first official
clique meetings Sunday night.
Campus party elected 20 class
clique officers, State elected
three all-university clique of-
ficers, and Lion nominated one
officer.

or the class he will be in next
semester.

treasurer. Senior class officers are
Albert clique chair-
man, Charles Swalm, vice-clique
chairman; Gordon Daghir, record*
ing secretary; Charles Witmer,
executive secretary, and Jay Best,
treasurer.

Freshman class officers are
Thomas Hollander, clique chair-
man; Richard Winn, vice-clique
chairman, Carol Turner, record-
ing secretary; Katherine Dickson,
executive secretary; and Larry
Whiteman, treasurer. Sophomore
class officers are Curtin Schafer,
clique chairman; Larry Berk, vice-
clique chairman, Margaret Pearce,
recording secretary, Charlotte
Miller, executive secretary; and
Lloyd Hughes, treasurer.

Junior clique officers are Ste-
ven Jordan, clique chairman;
Larry Nace, vice-clique chairman;
Jean O’Connor, recording secre-
tary; Elizabeth Morrill,'executive
secretary; and Richard James,

The eleven students appointed
by Jack McMeekin, all-university
clique chairman, were approved
by the newly elected officers afterthe meeting.

Appointed members are David
Eber, Judith Smith, membership
committee; Harold Dean, Janet
McKee, campaign; Jerry Oxman,
Suzanne Capper, ward; Thomas
Larsen, publicity; Phillip Levine,
Joe Peden, distribution; James
Musser, off-campus ward; and
Richard Rigling, parlimentarian.

State party elected Shelton Od-
land, All-University clique chair-
man; Ellen Ross, secretary; and
David Moskowitz, treasurer. There
was no opposition to these elec-
tions. Janet McKee resigned as
State Party secretariat and at-
tended the campus party meeting
where she was appointed cam-
paign co-chairman.

State party nominations were
opened for senior and junior class
clique officers. Stephen Green-
burg was the only nominee for
senior class clique chhirman.
Nominations were open for vice-
clique chairman, secretary, treas-
urer and secretariat for the junior
and senior class cliques. No one
was nominated, however.

Rae DelleDonne, State party
clique chairman, said nomination
and elections of these officers will
take place next week. All-Uni-
versity secretariat will also be
elected.

In the Lion party meeting, nom-
inations were opened for sopho-
more class clique chairman and
secretary, freshman class vice-
clique chairman, and senior class
vice-clique chairman for women.
Only one nomination was made,
Michael Enyedy, fourth semester
civil engineering major, for soph-
omore class vice-clique chairman.

Robert Spadaro, Lion party
clique chairman, appointed James
Anderson, eighth semester fores-
try major, campaign manager.

Twenty class clique officers
were elected, and 11 students ap-
pointed to committees at the Cam-
pus party meeting.

During the elections, an even
Semester student was allowed to
run for office for his present class

Pencil Forgotten;
Coat Still Lost

This is what you call a double
“lost”.

A student entered the business
office of the Daily Collegian one
afternoon to place a classified ad-
vertisement for a topcoat he had
left in a fraternity house.

The ad-taker had no pencil; he
borrowed the student’s mechanical
penciL

The student had to rush to make
a class, leaving his pencil behind.

The Collegian has his pencil.
Who has his coat?

Greenhill to Present
Readings at Library

Mrs. Betty Greenhill, wife of
Leslie P. Greenhill, program co-
ordinator and research associate
in instructional film research, anti
a native Australian, will present
the third in f* series of Wednes-
day Readings at 4:15 p.m. today in
105 Pattee Library.

Mrs. Greenhill will read sev-
eral short stories and two essays
by Australian authors, some of
which she knew personally when
she lived in Australia.

Council Warns
OfAbsenteeism

The Chemistry-Physics Student
Council meeting was cancelled last
week due to lack of a quorum.
This was the second time in suc-
cession that the meeting has been
cancelled due to the lack of at-
tendance on the part of the mem-
bers.

Roger Uhler, vice president of
the council, reminded the group
that the constitution carries a pas-
sage stating that any member of
the council who is-absent from
more than three meetings is eligi-
ble for imj lachmen. from the
board by the active members. This
amendment applies td the fall
year.

Uhler urged the members pres-
ent to contact the absent m-'Al-
bers in order to find out the rea-
son lot the sudden display of dis-
interest. He said that the group
will be notified by mail when the
date of the next meeting has been
set.

Hat Society Council to Moot
Hat Society Council will meet

at 8 tonight in Old Main.
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Michigan State
Salutes University

Congratultaions on behalf of the
University’s 100th birthday were
received from Michigan State Col-
lege, East Lansing, Mich., in a let-
ter from William Hurst, presi-
dent of the Michigan State stu-
dent.body.

The letter was sent to Robert
Homan, All-University Secretary-
Treasurer, in reply to congratula-
tions extended to Michigan State
for their centennial celebration on
Feb. 12.

“Michigan State and the Uni-
versity will be in tne eyes of the
nation during the next year, and
I hope we will be successful in
following your good example, in
the changing of your name from
college to university,” Hurst said.

M-'i NOW

Gary Burt Denise
Cooper Lancaster Darcel

"VERA CRUZ"
—SuperScope—

"DESTRY"
Audie Murphy
Mart Blanchard
—Fealuretime—-

-1:30. 3:32, 5:34. 7:36. 9:38

QtittfaM)f Open
4 p.m.

J. Arthur Rank Presents

"ROMEO and JULIET"
By William Shakespeare

—Featuretime—-
-4:10. 6:42. 9:14

Ten Top Acts In
The 15th Annual All-University

Sponsored by The Penn State Club

TALENT*
Z—SHOW

I—Fran Spalafore, song stylist
2Sigmund Bogucki, accordionist

/

3Carolyn O'Donnell, blues singer
4—Jim Brown, pantomimist
s—Frank Fillipp, singer
6—Haney Heyman, soprano
7—Bob Jones, pianist
B—Joan MacKenzie, singer
9—Marvin Trimas, saxophone

10—Howard Rowlands, bass baritone

Denny Howell—Master of Ceremonies

Tom Monito and his Orchestra

Stan Michalski—Accompanist

Barry Kaiser—Winner Last Year
SCHWAB AUDITORIUM Friday. B p.m.

TICKETS NOW AT STUDENT UNION—SI.OO


